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IN BIG DEMAND

Evidences Every Day of Lack of
Suitable Office Buildings

in City.

MANYSEEK BETTERQUARTERS

Opportunity for Investment Whicb
Looks Belter Than Holes in the

Ground is Overlooked.

Reference n.ale in The Argus to
prospect plans for the renodeling of a
building in the busine ss section for
office suites hns brought a dozen or
more inquiries to this p. .per as to
what building is to be so constructed.
This is an indication of the demand
for suitable rooms for offices. The
most desirable office rooms in the city
have lone since bom filled tr over-
flowing and many are compe lied to
utilize undesirable quarters because
.better ones are not available.

Opportunity for Inir.lnirnt.
Here is one of the opportunities for

investment that is far better than buy-

ing mining stock and bolts in the
ground and the capital that gets into it
first with the riht location will have
the best of the b al. The re is indisput-
able evidence for the : mand. thr
question is with reference to t'.ie
supply.

In the same connect 'on. it might be
said that a few modi in buildings com-
bining mercantile as well as office
combinations would be rented out be-

fore they were complete. 1.
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CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Trl-Cit- Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz
For bus. baggage, express, call Robb's
lis c; nt clearance next wet k at

McCabe's.
A millinery harvest m xt week at Mc-

Cabe's. See adv.
Ice cream and ice cream soda a

Peterson's, 1C14 Third avfuue
Travel yesterday over the I Is-

land bridge included foot. 1.527
teams and strett cars.

Miss Hartley conducts

2.

! dress rkiti; parlors at 2412 FrfrYand
a half avtnm Prices reasonable.

I ion cet your moneys worth in
coal from Mueller's. See ad. page 0

I

Lewis s.'ncle binder, straight 5 cents.
You pay lo cents for cigars not so good.

Dry coal at Mueller's yards; screen-
ings. Jt.Ou; mine run, coke.

Time to buy bed blankets. A snecial
fC California blanket at 54.S7 a pair at
McCabe's.

Expert engraving and repairing of
fire watches and jewelry a specialty at
.McCabe's.

If you are looking for a fine couch or
davenport, see what Clemann & Salz-man- a

are showing.
That really different overcoat or

cravtiu'tte is watting for you at Dorn'.
1M2 Second avenue.

A good tooth brush; gjoi teeth,
good health. Charles I'llemejer. drug-
gist. 5:51 Sixteenth street.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing and
dyeing at the New Panitorium club,
19U9-191- 1 Second avenue.

Clemann & Salzmann have unloaded
a carload of sideboards, buffets and
china closets. You should see them

Miss Maud Jeffrey, 1922i Third av
enue; massage, scalp treatment, clec
trolysis, manicuring. Old phone, 320

We are showing more couches and
davenports than ever before. It will
pay you to call. Clemann & Salzmann

There is about the
oats, rt which Horn. the
tailor, is showing. Have you called
yet ?

Mrs. Austin's Quick Raising Buck
wheat makes tender, crispy brown
cakes. Your grocer can tell you all
about it.

Those Buck hot blast stoves are go
ing fast and you had better come at
once if you want one. Clemann &
Salzmann.

sih.Iji: iiMxirratr See that beautiful of sideboards

SIH'.HIKIt.

lock

fashionable

ch'na closets and buffets that has jubt
been put on the floor at Clemann &
Salzmann's.

:wrs. Austins i;uckwneat has a
world w ide reputation on account of its
genuine buckwheat flavor. Don't for
get the name.

The most beautiful open bordered
designs pattern table cloths, fine Irish
sarin damask, regular $1.25 quality foi
$1 a yard at McCabe's.

Roller skating Is becoming popular
as a healthy, invigorating amusement

.Special atttntkm paid to ladits learn
ing, by competent instructor.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73C Sev
enteenth street. Old phono, west ED.

Allen. Myers & Co. of this city havt
rcctnily completed the steam heating
apparatus for a dcpaitment store build
ing in Wagner. S. D.

J. II. Morrison has let the contract
for the plumbing and hot water heating
;f his nt w re.-iden-ee on Twt nty-thirt- l

stret. to Alien. Myers & Co.

Allen. Myers & Co. are placing one
jf their well known hot water heating
plants in the residence of Mrs. C. ()
Woodruff on Twenty-thir- street.

You should see the overcoats and
cravenettes that Dorn, the tailor, is
showing. They are the finest ready-to- -

slip-o- n coats ever shown In this vi
cinity.

A mixture of gasoline and fire
the fire department to Le called to

the home of Mrs. Mary Wads worth.
1131 Second avenue this afiernoon. No
damage resulted.

You'll find your overcoat idea exem
plifled at Dorn "s. These coats are
r,-ad-y to slip on and are perfect in ev- -

e ry respect, as to style, fit or workmau- -

ship. Will you call and see them?
Allen. Myers & Co., are Installing a

steam heating plant in the Harper

The Man Who
1

distinctiveness

GOOD
TAJLO'RIJVG
WILL
jTVRECIATE
OUHS.

If it's sty'e, fit and
workmonship, ut a
reasonable price,
you vdnt, see us.

We mnke to your
ord:r hand tailored
garments at

S20 and Up.

BEAL & SC2SMITT,
ILLINOIS THEATRE BUILDING.

i
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LICENSES TO 85

Renewals Have Been In Progress
at Office of the City

Clerk.

SEVERAL TO BE HEARD FROM

Will Be Rounding Up Immediately for!
Period Commencing Nov. 1 Those

Issued.

Eighty-fiv- e saloon licenses have
been issued by City Clerk Schaffer for
;he period beginning Nov. 1. There
are several more who are expected to
take out licenses, being a little slow in
making their appearance at the city
hall, but they will all be rounded up
within a few days and compelled to
pay up or close up. Licenses have
jeen issued to the following persons:

I.li-rnw- Irnturd.
McClellan Snyder, Joseph Hellstern,

Stanton & Gibson, Otto Beruer. Henry
Welch. Lothar Harms. Alfred Daniel-son- .

W. H. Healey. C. E. Johnson.
John Grogan. Joe Dietz, A. F. Bruch-man- n.

II. C. I.uchmann, Henry A.
Krambeck. Emil Cabooter. William
Gottseh, August Van Kerrebrocke, C.
W. Krueger. Julius Lambrecht, Ivo
DeKeyzer. Lo tis Mizer, William Fink.
Henry Kale, John Schwack. Johnson &
Heage. Albert Iverson. Louis Schroe-Jer-,

Thomas Greehy, Henry YonAch.
Harry Meanor, M. S. Rentfrow, Byron
Lukcns. Ed Thierman. Albert Owen.
J. F. Martin. H. J. Schwecke, Peter
DeSmet, Rock Island Club, Miles Mc-Kinne-

H. H. Doering. John Carney.
T. Vanllecke, A. C. Hanson. Fred De-Wael-e,

Alphonse DeWitte, Ambrose
Schyvens, Weinberger & Iverson, J.
T. Stewart, James O'Connor, August
Wehling. John Heisler, Henry Geisler.
August Bae'.e, .1. J. Murrin, Otto Pat-
ting. Simon Drost. Joseph Huber, Ca-
nned DeFriese. Simon Lewis. Fred
Schmidt. Herman Banker (2), Petei
Ghys. Peter Pfaff, Jacob Glur. John
Cowden, Peter Siemon. Harier House
company (2). Z. McMahon. W. A. Coi-cora-

Ooff Banker, A. H. Liitt, August
Geiger, Robert Shannon, E. Cuimert, J.
Holzhammer, Ferd Gross. L. Ortell.
Fred Martens, Charles A. II. Kindorf
W. J. McCluskey. August Wehling
Sehultz &. Schaum, A. E. Apple.

ANOTHER RICHARD

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

IN THE FIELD

George L. Mitchell, Railway Postal
Clerk, Candidate for Rock Island

Postmaster.

Another Richard has entered the
lie-I- d of republican aspirants lor tht
pe)stniasttrship of Kotk Island in the
person of (Jeorge L. Mitchell, the well
known railway postal clerk. Mr. Mit
chell has be n in the postal service fot
27 years, running between Rock Islan.l
and St. Louis on the ISurlington dur-
ing most of the time, and thinks he is
entitled to promotion. Mr. Mitchell is
also an old soldier.

The other leading candidates hereto
fore announced are Postmaster T. H.
Tho::ias. It. W. Olmsted and Georee
n. Bai:ey.

And, as has been said before, there
may be others.

building opposite the postoflice. It is
understood that the building is to be
lsed for light manufacturing purposes.

Tl;e steamer Columbia was taken on
he ways yesterday at the Kahlke boat

yards. She is to have a number of
changes made this winter, including
the construction of a texas and new
top.

The board of education of Lyons.
Iowa, who have recently begun the
erection of a new high school to cost
$o,ooo have let the contract for the
ucani heating and ventilating sjstem
to Allen. Myers & Co.. of this citv

You'll have to hurry if you want one
of those Bujk hot blast stoves. We
have just received another shipment
but they won t last long at the rale
they are going. Call and see the b.st
stove of its kind on the market todav.
Clemann & Salzmann

OBITUARY RECORD.

Dungan.
At her home in Drury township.

Thursday evening, occurred the death
of Mrs. Mary Dungan. She was a na
tive of Ohio, having been born there

ept. 17. 1S2S. She was the relict of
the late Janus Dungan, and is survived
by three sons and one daughter. These
are: Isaac and John, of Drury town-
ship: Daniel, of Muscatine, and Mrs.
W. S. Hobert, of Kansas. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the church at Illinois City.

Nichols.
j Mrs. William J. Nichols died at the
residence. 2S52 Eleventh-and-a-hal- f av-!enu- e.

early iast evening. Death was
jd;;e to rheumatism of the heart, after
a fruTering that extended through two
years. Arrangements fjr the funeral
have Le-e- n made for 2:3 o'clock Mon-
day afieiuooit from the Memorial
Christian church, here the pastor.
Rev. O. W. Lawrence, will have charge.
The deceased will be buried in the city
of her birth, Davenport, in Oakdale
cemetery.

Mrs. Nichols" maiden name was Isa-
bella Houghton. She was born in Dav-
enport May 12. 1830. At the age of 13
years the was married to William
Jan-e- s Nichols, who survives with fiv
chiidrtn and one fetepson. The child- -

Repairing of Fine Watches
and Fine Jewelry, and En-

graving done at this store
by experts ill each line.

A MILLINERY HARVEST
THE largest purchase of high class ready trimmed

ever brought to Rock Island, secured at
half price, includes a great number of styles trimmed
for the horse show, Gage specials and Fldver show
millinery, a result of Miss LaPorte's and Mr. Mc-

Cabe's visit to Chicago early in the week. If ever
there was sharp bargaining in high class millinery it
is shown in tins great purchase. Hundreds of hats at
$1, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5 which you will
readily recognize as just half usual prices. Early trad-
ing will be lively, so the earlier you come the greater
and grander the assortment.

Men's and Women's
Evening
Gloves

$1.00 to $2.75 Pair
COKRECT styles In men's white

plain and with
silk fourchettes, comfortable

gloves, correctly
fitted, pair. $1.50 and

Ladles' 12 and 16 button length
Mousquetaire glace and suede
gloves In white and evening
shades,, extra values at pair.
51'. 7a, 52.65.
$2.: and

25 dozen pairs of children's Im-
ported Rolf loves In xretty colors.
sill sizes. Imported to sell at 50c,
u fortunate purchase enables
us to offer this lot at, pair. .

38c

$1.00

SI.95

25c

SILK
CLEARANCE

evening costumes

These garments Pans

these costumes

them. evening

fancy
Worth others,

evening lace,
made styles

one-ha- lf.

the past years this
event lias more

than other
event in the tri-citie- s. Every
of our

facts.
cejine Monday at :30 a. m., expecting

from 1 to 30 and
such as de
Ouchesse, light and dark fancy

as :is per

$4.87
spocial purchase of

blaukets iu attractive plaids san-
itary stitched cdcs, about 550 pairs
each of the plaids grays, and
until sold, nearly Q"7

under their value, pair..

The
the Hook

There are excellent books
for gifts be early.
make business lively and direct

will sell
on and

of a Self-mad- e Merchant to His Soi, '
ous $1.08 book, and Geo. 11. McCutcheon's
novel, "Hrewster's

at,

ren are George L. Nichols, of Wiggans,
Miss., Mrs. Mary Ilowel of Kansas

Mo, Fred S. Nichols of Eureka,
(11., Charles and James, at home,
and the stepson, William E. in
California. has made Island
her for 22 and the
previous of her life in Davenport.

STORE HANDS

C. E. Boyer Disposes cf at 32C

Twentieth Street to L. B. Weisz.
The art and picture store at 32t

Twentieth street, conducted by C. E
Boye r, has be-e-- n purchased by Mrs. I,
"J. Weisz, who has already pos

When the changes,
ire now in contemplation, are made it

i!l be erne of the most attractive art
steires in this vicinity. A complete

ef pictures, frames, artists' ma-
terials, will always be found

There's no in all the land
That can with her face compare,

Her lips are red. her eyes are
She Mountain Tea at

night. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

Sold la Boxes.

IS
W I HUbl

TO

at the
you

of
and

at,

full
and at

and

has been on and
that have teen on in our

from time to time the few
are copies of but

both as to style and finish by skill.
State or in

and cost from 25 to per cent more than the
prices we have on
of de

silk and net, after by
all to on short notice.

waisns, of all over or of much
for silks, in new and on the

low scale of prices. A saving here of not less than
per cent, and often

two

an' silk

silk that our

You may
lengths varying yds., among them

weaves Crepe Chenes. Taffetas. Satin
shirt waist 'IQ

values hili $1.-- 5 yard, your choice .OOC

ami
Kray.

and
per Cl

cent real per

are fast

that will up To

to the new we

"Letters

Millions" each

City,
both

She Rock
home years passed

years

ART

Stock
Mrs.

taken
session. whicl

stock
etc., there.

beauty

bright,
takes Rrcky

fam-gre- at

34c

go

are

and

tne
waists

waists 50

wear

same 25

are

silks;

Nainsook covered dress shields.
pair
Nickel xlated safety pins, dozen
for
Good sewing needles, gold and
silver eyes, three packages for 5c
each ioKid curlers, per dozen 5c

silk covered, yd. Oc
Twilled tape. 3 yd. roll leAluminum thimbles lcTailor tape lines, brass 2
for 5e;
Napier hair grower 2lc
Hudnuts St. Thomas Hay Itum I5Sa salt, for the bath, larjje
package 5o
Jlk kseckers ;o!f toilet water 57eColgate's Turkish bath soap 6
for '27u'
Kelt chest and back protectors 15c

lino and soft
skin i2l.

Ki
s!u.v-!- s 4C
Shelf paper,
per roll lC
Coal hods. C"i4yc to ZOC
Hest steel butcher knives, (great value XJC
Jardiniers and fern pots, larjje as-
sortment from $3.0o i rr
to UC

pots, all sizes, priced for
pot and saucrer as o
low as, pair
The "Wilson toaster, best QQmade, JDjC
14 Inch steel Tgriddles OC
An elegant lino of parlor, stand,
hall and hanging- lamps, latest
styles, shapes arid at
prices to attract the keenest

MEN

Second of Series to Take Place
Outing Club in Davenport

Arrange Program.

The railroad men of the three citiet
and Silvis have fixed Nov. 2:1 as the
date for their next banquet. The com
mittee appointed at the previous ban
que--t held about a month ago at the
Watch Tower met in the Burlington
offices this morning and chose the date
and made a program f r the ente rtain
nent of the men.

The Outing club in nport was
chosen as the place' for holding the
meeting, and invitation wil; be limited
o office men of the tri cities and th:

new ejfhces of Silvis.
Hon. J. R. Lane of Davenport v. i 1

preside. The principal address will
be by William Mclntyre, who wiij
speak of his railroad life, he having

Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, is largely a matter of
habit, which all may acquire with a little practise.

teach good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you
are subject to Bilious Attacks, suffer from or are
troubled with or Headache, Beecham's
Pills will reform all these bad habit and set an example of good
health, which the body will quickly follow. You can Lrcak up all
sickly habits by Using fcbe health suggestions trans-
mitted by Pills.

10c and tSe.

Aiun ill
AVNUETHROUCH

a'

and Dress
and Cloths

"Work

MOST ON6
a long way toward giving the interior

home the proper A glance
goods offered will that the
above the average

Rep. and weaves,
in floral Oriental and design, 34 to f0
inches wide, $5.25, $4.87, $2.98, $2.25

- -- - - $1.68
Couch Covers, all length, rich

color extra values $2.75,
$1.68 - - - - - - - 87c

Much Favorable Comment
passed exquitite

display Second Avenue
windows during past weeks.

models,
improved American
On Street, Chicago, New York,

modest
placed Handsome dresses

Taffeta, Crape Chene, Chiffon Taffeta,
Radium Paqum, Schroed-e- r.

and ready

Beautiful
sought and original

of

URIXG
created apprecia-

tive comment bargain
customer

department knows
advertisements

$6.00 Blankets
AVERY California

fancy
Monday

twenty-fiv- e

.tOI
Holiday BooKs

crowding Department.
many suitable

picked
special

attention books,
Monday Tuesday

Nichols,

CHANGES

lUbnMWflBIINTHlRt) SECOND

and

tip,

Kxtra chamois

r a

Flower

only
cake

decorations

D.ive

Nervousness

Beecham's
Everywhere

i Licensed

Stcani

.

ilnish.
values

pair, $3.48,

around,
designs special

models

Toilet

Keatherbone.

House furnishings

RAILROAD

PLAN BANQUE1

The Habit of Health

PILLS
Constipation

Ind'gestion,

occasionally

!AI
'Lczttci

!Machino

promptly trifling

ATTRACTIVE PRICE.S LAT-
EST PORTIERES DOOR HANGINGS
THEY

convince

Portieres Armure. Tapestry
colorings

fringed
effects,

beautiful,

Messahne,

Notions
Articles is no in

we
in two

to two
as

etc. is ot
line but our

- -- - -- - -- - -- -per
to per $3..

50
all two ami

--- ---

f six match, 8S4'

10

42c- - - -

tennis night futl sizes. rtf)them the price .

Heaviest night shirts, ntyles
extra length, at jtL

fhirts, heavy twilled, fancy
stripes checks, this time

shirts, fajicy
plaids, two lots f(and

ieen a for a few minutes a
no time in his career.
Others will be called upon for a few

among them being II. S.
anie, general of the

tock Island, and H. D. Mack.

A

Sov. Deneen Road
to

L. M. Magilj brings back as
surances from Gov. Deneen that a ma
adam road will be from
loline to to the

pTans of roads
in the state of Lllinois. The de'ail

re nor yet but it is
that the will be along the river

MISSIONARY

Was by Chinese
Near Canton.

Rev. Mr. I'eale one of the 1'ichby
terian to China, who was

liong to by
the near will be re

by fcrme of the of
'his city. years ago, Mr.
sjxjke from the pulpit ejf the

and later through
rrangeni n's made by Dr.

a tour of district and spok'
at every church in the Rock River

on his work as a
Rev. Peale's wife was also ameiig

the victims.

School.
two blocks

west of Turner hall, Old
north 57. Rates far

Men, term of 12 Loy.s,
term of 12 lesson h,
ladies, term of 12 $2.'i, one-ha-lf

balance In twi, weeks. La-

dies and $1 regular
price for term of 12 lesion. A ixi-- j

live given wl h each term
of lessons. J. Tol
Third street. ;

to
Guy Fowler
Jennie

) Geneseo
...A

or

Shrinking of
of de-

scriptions.
at

of

Sample Line
Embroider
ed Linens
At About Half
centre pieces, the

Silk Co.'s sample line used in
their oltloe,
all the ntw art needle work on
thite and brown linens, pieces

worth ur to $10. Oil marked for
quick Kellinr at $5.90. $4.9.
$3.S7. $3.4S. $2.98
and

A Krent advantage
.52.45
In early

Free Instructions
in Needle Work

Tuesday a. in., 9 to 11 o'clock;
p. in., 2 to 4 o'clock;

Saturday a. 9 to 11 o'clock.

Pattern Table Cloths, $1.00 yd.
THERE better quality $1.00

Table Limni than show
pattern cloths. lengths from

yards four vards, vards wide.
Beautiful open bordered designs such
Chrysanthemums, American beauty rose,
Shamrock, This a $125 quality

Irish Satin Damask, price
is, yard $1.00

Napkins match, dozen "Ml

Pattern Table Cloths,
$1.50 each.

Silver Bleached Pattern Table Cloths,
pure linen, one-quart- er yds.

long, already hemmed, for use,
while they last, each $1.50
Sets Napkins to per set.....

50c Lunch Cloths, 42c each
dozen thirty-thre- e inch square. Mer-

cerized Satin Damask Lunch-Cloth- with
drawn special, each

Items of Immediate Interest
to Men

WARM shirts, heavy
duplicate elsewhero at

Teazledown flannel two
splendll tiualitles

$1.00 and
75c Cassimero

and sJC
$1.50 Genuine Scotch llannel Ktrlpewand

at $1.25 JUVJ

railroader

remarks,
superintendent

PROMISES MACADAM DRIVE

Gives Assurances of
Watertown.

Hon.

constructed
Watertown. according

roprsed constructing

complete, probable
drive

HAD BEEN HERE

Recently Murdered

missionaries
those brutally murdered

Chinese Canton,
membered residents

Several I'eale
Broadway

Presbyterian church,
Manjuis

made the

Presbytery, mission-
ary.

Dancing
Graham's dancing school,

Davenport.
'phone, beginners

lesson.i
$2.0itj$n advance;

lesson.,
down,

guilts, lessthan
guarantee

J. (IraKnn.

Stevenson

Wed.

Jsherrard

Spongin

Good all
done
cost.

made

"EIFTV beautifully embroidered
Nonotuck

Chicago representing

choosing.

Art
Tluirselay

in.,

Any

ready

work,

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

Notice is given that the Mississippi
beacon lights between Burlington and
Keokuk will be extinguished for the?
winter Nov. lX.

The stage of water was f.l0 all Jay.
The Lizzie; Gardner was down and

the (Jeorgle S. and Isaac Staples went
nort li.

River Forecast: Slowly falling stag-

's in the Mit.i:i:-:-t ;ppi will continue from
iclow Dubuque t Muscatine.

TORE OUT HIS THUMB NAILS

Body of Man Who Died in Great Agony
Found at Annawan.

Yesterday morning I he body of aa
unknown man was found lying south
of the barn on the farm occupied by.
Ira Kelsle near Annawan, Henry coun-y- .

It was learned that the body was
that ef Hilder ISodine, wtiose recent
.ton;i has been in He was
employed around the ha loons of Ke wa-ne- e

and was between 45 and 5') ye?ars
of . It is understood that he lias a
wife and child in Cnsion, Iowa. The
indications are tint Bodine died In
Kme kind of a lit or His
thumb nails were torn out, evidently
vith h'.a teeth.

Gets Jail Sentence.
Br rt Iliid.-c-n ple aded guilty this

morning in county court, to the charge
of larceny, the allegation bedng that
he stole a whip. He was sentenced to
one day in jail and a fine of $10 and
coMs was imposed, which will probably
be worked out in I he Jail. Thia Is a
heavy senlencM, but It 1a not his first
offense.

Engineer Hit by Bullet.
Ka'ii Nelson, an cngiuec-- r on the- - I'.ur- -

linvton road, was shot iu the hip by
some unknown person, probably a bul-- i. . , ... 1. 1 .

WVt irom tn Km oi some uume-- r wuue
ins train was running at a Mgn rate or

The ball haa been locate-- d by
j X-ra- and he will be taken to Chica
go to nave it extracted, ins nome ih
at Galesburg.


